Introduction
The genus Polyrhachis comprises almost exclusively tropical and subtropical species living in the Old World and Australia. Bolton (1995) ranked Polyrhachis as the third most speciose ant genus with 477 species, having the highest diversity in the Indo-Australian region, with 280 species, but ranking only 9th in sub-Saharan Africa, with 47. Dorow (1995) published a synonymic catalogue of 469 species, with updated keys to subgenera and to some Asian groups. Dorow (1995: 7) retained the 12 subgenera for practical reasons even though he stated that some of them are possibly non-monophyletic. More recently, Bolton et al. (2006) listed 603 valid Polyrhachis species and subspecies.
Polyrhachis species are usually morphologically attractive ants because they bear variously shaped spines or teeth on the mesosoma and petiole, have brightly coloured pubescence and a thick and often distinctly sculptured integument. The genus is morphologically and biologically heterogeneous, including arboreal as well as groundnesting species, and also comprises such unusual ways of life as tree-inhabiting weaver ants and mud-dwellers living in the intertidal zone among mangroves.
A comprehensive review of the genus at the species level has never been published. Nevertheless, in the last decades some regional faunas and/or taxonomic groups have been revised. dealt with the subSaharan species and, more recently, several papers concerning the much more speciose Asian and Australian Polyrhachis faunas have been published (e.g. Dorow & Kohout, 1995; Kohout, 2006; Kohout, 2007; Kohout, 2008) . Kohout (2010) also described a new subgenus to provide a better framework for some Australian species. identified and keyed out 47 valid sub-Saharan Polyrhachis, arranged into six species-groups of the subgenus Myrma Billberg. Since then no new Polyrhachis have been added to the known fauna of sub-Saharan Africa. The relatively few sub-Saharan Polyrhachis species have a range of nesting habits comparable to that of the whole genus: from forest species, building their nests with silk and plant debris among tree leaves, to groundinhabiting savannah ones. This life style diversity can occur in a single species-group, despite the morphological similarity of its members.
While examining hundreds of mostly recently collected specimens, especially from the collections of my institution, as well as The Natural History Museum, London, the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, and AfriBugs, Pretoria, South Africa, I discovered 10 new species that are described here. All of them easily fit into the species-groups as defined by . At present, the number of sub-Saharan Polyrhachis species has reached 61, still arranged following species-groups. For detailed accounts and descriptions of the species not treated here, the reader should refer to 
Measurements and indices
HL (Head Length): in full face view, the maximum length of the head from the anterior clypeal margin to the posterior cephalic margin. HW (Head Width): for sake of uniformity and comparison with data, it is measured in full face view just in front of the eyes. CI (Cephalic Index): HWx100/HL. SL (Scape Length): the length of the scape as a straight line between its apex and base, excluding the basalmost condylar bulb and "neck". SI (Scape Index): SLx100/HW. FW (Frontal Width) : the maximum distance between frontal carinae in full face view. FI (Frontal Index): FWx100/HW. PW (Pronotal Width): in dorsal view the maximum distance between the bases of the pronotal spines where they meet the lateral margination or the rounded sides of the pronotum. There is often at least a faintly more pronounced concavity at that point. This measurement can be difficult to take, especially in species with a well developed pronotal margination. In such cases conspecific specimens of similar size can give quite different values. MnL (Mesonotum Length): in gyne and male, in dorsal view the maximum length of mesonotum (scutum + scutellum). ScW (Scutum Width): in gyne and male, in dorsal view the maximum width of the mesoscutum. WL (Weber's Length) : in profile, the diagonal distance from the point where the dorsum of the pronotum meets the cervical shield to the most protruding portion of the propodeal lobe. HTL (Hind Tibia Length): the maximum length of the hind tibia excluding the proximal articulation, which is concealed when the leg is outstretched.
Measurements were taken by means of a Leica MZ 9.5 stereomicroscope with an ocular graticule and a "carrier AX", which allows work on a single optic path and a fully perpendicular view in order to obtain more precise data.
Most digital colour photos were taken by a Canon Power Shot S50 mounted on an ocular tube attached to a Leica MS5 stereomicroscope with a PlanAPO 1.0x objective and carrier AX; numerous shots of each specimen were combined using Helicon Focus software. Other high quality images were kindly provided by Antweb (http:// www.antweb.org/) Taxonomy Synonymic synopsis of sub-Saharan Polyrhachis (species groups following Smith, 1858 = laboriosa var. architecta Santschi, 1924 = hortulana Arnold, 1955 latispina Emery, 1925 = atalanta Wheeler, 1922 [praeocc. name, nec atalanta Emery, 1898 = iperpunctata Menozzi, 1942 = iperstriata Menozzi; in Eidmann, 1944 [misspelling] lauta Santschi, 1910 = lauta var. localis Forel, 1913 = lauta var. laeta Emery, 1921 medusa Forel, 1897 = medusae Forel; in [misspelling] militaris (Fabricius, 1782) = militaris subsp. Santschi, 1910 spitteleri Forel, 1916 revoili-group aenescens Stitz, 1910 braxa Bolton, 1973 brevipilosa Rigato n. sp. dubia Rigato n. sp. khepra kohli Forel, 1916 stat. n. lanuginosa Santschi, 1910 = lanuginosa subsp. santschii Emery, 1921 = lanuginosa subsp. conradti Santschi, 1923 = lanuginosa subsp. felici Emery, 1925 longiseta Rigato n. sp. luteipes Rigato n. sp. otleti Forel, 1916 platyomma Emery, 1921 regesa Bolton, 1973 revoili André, 1887 submarginata Rigato n. sp. terminata Rigato n. sp. transiens volkarti Forel, 1916 weissi Santschi, 1910 = natalensis Santschi, 1914 n. syn. = revoili var. Diagnosis. The only species of the alexisi-group with a combination of four petiolar spines or teeth and immarginate propodeum. This rare, but distinctive species was known from type specimens only . A recently collected worker fully matches the description and drawings reported by Bolton (l.c.) and has these measurements: HL 1.25, HW 1.11, CI 89, SL 1.41, SI 127, FW 0.30, FI 27, PW 1.00, WL 1.56, HTL 1.35.
Material examined. CENTRAL AFRICAN REP.: P.N. Dzanga-Ndoki, 21.4 km 53° NE Bayanga, 3°02.01'N 16°24.57 'E, 510 m, 6.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0089667, CAR01-S66). Diagnosis. A distinctive militaris-group species with six petiolar spines or teeth and eyes placed at or just in front of the midlength of the head sides.
Polyrhachis andrei Emery
Worker (n=1 Head somewhat rectangular, side subparallel and weakly convex; posterior corners broadly rounded. Anterior clypeal border with its median third straight and almost lobe-like. Frons relatively wide. Eyes protruding and placed slightly in front of the midlength of head sides. Mesosoma entirely laterally marginate; the margination overhanging the sides. Promesonotal and metanotal groove distinct, especially the latter which is also clearly incised in lateral view. Pronotum, mesonotum and propodeum wider than long. Pronotum with anterolaterally directed strong teeth at its anterior corners. Propodeal dorsum bearing at its posterior corners a pair of very stout upturned and weakly outward directed spines. Propodeal dorsum and declivity mostly confluent. Petiolar node with a pair of strong teeth medially and two pairs of long, mostly straight spines laterally. The spines of each lateral pair diverge: the anteriormost spine is slightly in front and dorsolaterally directed, the posteriormost one arises from a lower point and is more backward tilted.
Mandibles finely reticulate-punctate with overlaying weak striolation and several hair-bearing pits. Clypeus superficially shagreened with sparse hair pits. Head dorsum mostly longitudinally rugose, the rugae posteriorly diverging; around the eyes the sculpturation is mainly reticulate-rugose. Dorsum of mesosoma longitudinally rugose. Mesosoma laterally reticulate-rugose with a more longitudinal pattern on pronotal and propodeal sides. Petiole roughly reticulate. Gaster finely reticulate-punctate and moderately shining.
Standing, yellowish stiff hairs occur sparsely all over the body. Identical, subdecumbent hairs occur also on the apical half of scapes, tibiae and mid-and hind-femora. Pubescence very short and inconspicuous.
Body and appendages black Gyne (n=2 With the usual differences from the worker caste. Comment. Emery's (1921) description and figures of a queen are sufficient to identify this species. Polyrhachis andrei and P. decemdentata are the only known African species with six petiolar spines or teeth. based his diagnosis of P. andrei mostly on Emery's (1921) description, and thought it could even be a synonym of P. decemdentata. I have seen two gynes and a single worker of andrei and some gynes and several workers of decemdentata from various localities. These species are easily distinguishable on the basis of the characters reported in the key, and pilosity as well: P. andrei has sparse, stiff standing hairs mostly apically located on tibiae and scapes, whereas P. decemdentata has abundant, thin hairs uniformly distributed on legs and scapes.
Material examined. GHANA: Kade, 17.ii.1971 (J. Majer) (1 g, BMNH). REPUBLIC of the CONGO: Niari Region, 2.28617 S 12. 87004 E, 709 m, 29.vi.2013-9.vii.2013 , primary forest, pitfall trapping (L. Niemand) (1 w, AFRC: LN-RC1-033, CASENT0250043). TANZANIA: 37 mi. north of Mpanda, 1200 m, 18.xi.1967 (E.S. Ross & A.R. Stephen) (1 g, CAS).
Polyrhachis brevipilosa n. sp. (Figures 1a-c)
Diagnosis. A small species in the revoili-group with lobed clypeus, weakly marginate pronotum, minute propodeal teeth, rough reticulate-punctate sculpture, and relatively abundant and short standing hairs on body and appendages.
Holotype worker. HL 1.07, HW 0.89, CI 83, SL 1.21, SI 136, FW 0.33, FI 37, PW 0.79, WL 1.27, HTL 1.21. Clypeus medially fairly distinctly carinate and with its anterior margin bearing a small protruding rectangular lobe, whose lateral corners are distinctly right-angled. Head in full face view subtrapezoidal, wider behind than in front, posterior margin wide and weakly convex with widely rounded posterior corners. Eyes relatively large and protruding. Mesosoma stout, evenly convex in profile. Pronotum laterally marginate, the margination interrupted a little in front of the promesonotal suture; mesonotum and propodeum immarginate. Pronotal teeth anteriorly diverging, relatively short and sharp. Promesonotal suture distinct, metanotal suture weaker and hardly interrupting the sculpturation. Propodeal teeth reduced to minute tubercles. Propodeal dorsum and declivity confluent in a blunt curvature. Petiole with four thin spines, the dorsal pair directed upward and slightly backward and about 1.5 times as long as the lateral pair. Petiolar dorsum in frontal (or posterior) view obtusely angled in the middle. First gastral tergite anteriorly concave.
Mandibles superficially striolate/shagreened and with sparse piligerous pits. Head, mesosoma, petiole and appendages reticulate-punctate and with a rough appearance, dull. Dorsum of head, pronotum and mesonotum also with a superimposed, relatively dense, coarse longitudinal, sometimes inconspicuous, rugulation. Gaster finely reticulate-punctate and fairly shining.
Pubescence fine, whitish, short and moderately dense on most of the body and appendages, but sometimes poorly visible and never hiding the sculpturation. Standing hairs relatively short and moderately abundant on body and appendages, absent from the petiole. Longest hairs occur on head and leading edge of scapes. Few hairs on scapes longer than scape width at midlength; standing hairs on tibiae distinctly shorter than maximum tibial width.
Body black, legs mostly concolorous with the body, tibiae dark brown; antennal funiculi mostly testaceous, mandibular apex ferrugineous. Paratype workers (n=2). HL 1.10-1.34, HW 0.91-1.07, CI 80-83, SL 1.27-1.48, SI 138-140, FW 0.34-0.42, FI 37-39, PW 0.82-1.02, WL 1.39-1.65, HTL 1.24-1.42. The smaller specimen does not significantly differ from the holotype. Yet an unexpectedly large specimen has a seemingly stouter mesosoma and pronotal teeth, and stronger petiolar spines (dorsal and lateral pairs more similar in size also). In my opinion, these differences are slight and possibly due to allometry.
Holotype worker. GABON: La Makandé, Forêt des Abeilles, I-II.1999, A. Dejean (BMNH). Paratypes. REPUBLIC of the CONGO: Niari Region, 2.30921 S 12. 82224 E, 754 m, 4.vii.2013 , primary forest, canopy fogging (L. Niemand) (1 w, AFRC: LN-RC1-044, CASENT0250041); Niari Region, 2.31500 S 12. 82488 E, 710 m, 5.vii.2013 , primary forest, canopy fogging (L. Niemand) (1 w, AFRC: LN-RC1-041, CASENT0250033).
Comment. Polyrhachis brevipilosa is the smallest species of the revoili-group. Only P. luteipes n. sp. (see below) and P. regesa Bolton have a comparable size. Polyrhachis luteipes differs especially for its much weaker sculpturation, paler appendages and immarginate pronotum. Polyrhachis regesa is very similar to brevipilosa, but they can be distinguished as reported in the key. I examined the holotype of P. regesa Bolton and realized that the metanotal suture is not completely wanting as stated by Bolton and a faint trace remains visible under certain lights. Also, the propodeal "tubercles" (in Bolton's own words) of regesa look like weak ridges because they are relatively wide and much closer to one another than in brevipilosa, where they are short and tooth-like. (*These measurements are imprecise because the specimen was pinned through the mesosoma; the mesoscutum is slightly misplaced and is missing most of its right and posterior portions.) Clypeus medially faintly carinate and with its anterior margin moderately and evenly arched. Head in full face view oval, wider behind than in front, posterior margin wide, moderately and evenly convex without posterior corners; sides in front of the eyes anteriorly converging and feebly convex. Eyes relatively large and convex. Ocelli small. Pronotum laterally weakly marginate. Pronotal teeth anteriorly diverging, stout and blunt, their tips weakly upturned. Propodeal dorsum feebly marginate laterally, strongly arched in profile and weakly convex transversely, about twice as wide as long. Propodeal teeth minute and upturned. Propodeal dorsum and declivity divided by a sudden change of slope, no ridge occurs between them. Petiole with two pairs of spines, the mid pair looks stouter and slightly shorter than the lateral one; the mid pair a little more distant from one another than mid and lateral spine of the same side. All petiolar spines weakly backward tilted. First gastral tergite anteriorly slightly concave.
Polyrhachis cubaensis Mayr
Mandibles shagreened and with sparse piligerous pits. Body mostly subopaque with a slightly shining gaster. Body and appendages finely reticulate-punctate, with no trace of rugosity. Clypeus, pronotal dorsum, mesonotum, mesanepisternum, propodeal dorsum and declivity, posterior petiolar surface and gaster mostly appearing more superficially and tidily sculptured.
Standing hairs mostly wanting, occurring only at the gastral apex, on gastral sternites I-IV, at the anterior clypeal margin and mandibular apex. Pubescence very short, inconspicuous on most of the body and moderately dense on gaster and appendages, but never hiding the sculpturation; on the gaster the distance between two adjacent elements is about equal to their length.
Colour mainly black, legs mostly brown with proximally darker tibiae, tarsi and coxae. Antennae piceous, except their dark brown funicular apices; mandibles apically ferrugineous. Wings moderately infuscated.
Comment. While examining a doubtfully identified P. cubaensis specimen I realized that did not see any of the types belonging either to cubaensis or to its synonyms (i.e. P. gerstaeckeri Forel, P. cubaensis var. striolatorugosa Mayr, and P. cubaensis subsp. wilmsi Forel). As a consequence, he based his interpretation on the original, somewhat misleading, descriptions only. defined P. cubaensis on the basis of specimens he compared with Mayr's description of P. cubaensis var. striolatorugosa (1893), because the original description of cubaensis was too short (in Mayr's own words too) and mostly useless.
Bolton (l.c.) thought the P. cubaensis holotype was a worker, yet it is actually a gyne (as one can infer from Mayr's original description, which ends "Wings slightly brownish", and from a comment in the description of var. striolatorugosa). One of the main features Bolton (1973: 292, in key) reported for cubaensis was the occurrence of a transverse ridge running between the spines which is raised medially into a tooth or tubercle. The holotype gyne lacks this ridge. Mayr (1893) described P. cubaensis var. striolatorugosa as bearing a ridge between the propodeal teeth. Consequently, Mayr himself did not carefully compare his var. striolatorugosa with cubaensis s.str. and overlooked this very important difference, which is consistent in both female castes. The non-conspecificity between cubaensis var. striolatorugosa and cubaensis was therefore not hitherto ascertained. As a consequence, the current interpretation of cubaensis must be reviewed as well as its synonymies.
Both P. gerstaeckeri Forel and P. cubaensis subsp. wilmsi Forel have a ridge between the propodeal dorsum and the declivity and cannot be conspecific with P. cubaensis Mayr. At present, I cannot find either any synonym of P. cubaensis or any worker seemingly conspecific with the type gyne. Polyrhachis cubaensis apparently belongs in the viscosa-group, but an important feature of the species-group, the strength of the metanotal suture, cannot be inferred from gyne morphology. Among viscosa-group species, P. durbanensis Forel shares with cubaensis the lack of a ridge between the propodeal teeth, but durbanensis is definitely larger and has longer appendages. The P. cubaensis gyne is superficially similar to the rufipalpis gyne, but rufipalpis bears long pubescence on most of mesosomal sides and has more slender appendages. Therefore, P. cubaensis remains known from the type only and its actual taxonomic position is still doubtful.
The former cubaensis' synonyms must be assigned to two distinct species: P. gerstaeckeri Forel (senior synonym of P. cubaensis var. striolatorugosa Mayr) and P. wilmsi Forel. They are discussed under their headings. Material examined. CENTRAL AFRICAN REP., P.N. Dzanga-Ndoki, 38.6 km 173° S Lidjombo, 2°21,60'N 16°03.20 'E, 350 m, 22.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0092432 CAR01-S218).
Polyrhachis decellei Bolton
Polyrhachis doudou n. sp. (Figures 2a-c) Diagnosis. A moderately large species in the militaris-group, with somewhat rectangular head, appendages without standing hairs, and moderately abundant short greyish pubescence.
Holotype worker. HL 2.14, HW 1.60, CI 75, SL 2.93, SI 183, FW 0.55, FI 34, PW 1.43, WL 3.03, HTL 2.93. Clypeus faintly carinate medially, anterior clypeal margin evenly convex. Head in full face view subrectangular with weakly convex sides, broadly rounded posterior corners and slightly medially protruding occiput. Eyes moderately convex, placed relatively posteriorly; behind each eye a very blunt margination separates the head dorsum from the side. Scapes long and thin. Mesosoma moderately stout, in profile forming a broad curvature interrupted at the sutures, of which the metanotal one is the most impressed; all mesosoma segments look flat transversely. Mesonotum twice as wide as long, propodeal dorsum as wide as long. In profile, propodeal dorsum and declivity similar in length. Pronotal spines long, moderately anteriorly divergent and thin. Mesosoma distinctly marginate along its sides, the marginations mostly forming narrow flanges interrupted at the sutures. Propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by a sudden change of sculpturation. Propodeal teeth small and upturned. Petiole bearing a mid pair of long, erect, well separated and moderately divergent spines, and a lateral pair of small sharp teeth, close to the base of the spines. In frontal view petiole flat between the spines. First gastral tergite anteriorly shallowly concave.
Mandibles finely longitudinally striolate and with sparse, small piligerous pits. Clypeus finely reticulatepunctate with sparse rough puncturation giving a scabrous appearance, especially laterally. Most of head dorsum and mesosoma, including the sides, finely and almost regularly longitudinally rugulose, with a finely reticulatepunctate ground sculpture. Propodeal declivity finely reticulate-imbricate. Petiole, gaster and appendages finely reticulate-punctate. The whole body looks dull and with a cinder-like reflection. Standing, yellowish/whitish hairs moderately abundant and long on the occiput, dorsum of mesosoma and gaster; shorter and more scattered hairs on frons and clypeus. Head sides in front of the eyes, ventral head surface, petiole and appendages without standing hairs, the whole body and appendages covered with relatively dense, but short, whitish pubescence; longer on mesosomal sides and petiole; denser and shorter on gaster and, especially, appendages.
Colour black throughout, including mandibles, funiculi and tarsi. Paratype workers (n=2 'E, 600 m, 15.iii.2000 (S. van Noort) , sweep, coastal lowland rainforest, undergrowth, low canopy in forest (CAS: GA00 S104-1).
Paratypes. same data as the holotype (1 w, CAS: GA00 S103-1); GABON: Prov. Ogoové-Maritime, Réserve des Monts Doudou, 24.3 km 307° NW Doussala, 2°13.35'S 10°24.35 'E, 370 m, 10.iii.2000 (S. van Noort) , sweep, coastal lowland rainforest, undergrowth, low canopy in forest (1 w, CAS: GA00 S83-9). Comment. Polyrhachis doudou shares with militaris the subrectangular head outline in full face view. In addition, P. doudou recalls the less brightly coloured militaris specimens coated with short pubescence, and main differences between doudou and militaris are summarized in the key. Because of its size and colour P. doudou looks similar to schistacea, but the latter has hairy appendages, rounded head and, usually, a lower SI.
Polyrhachis dubia n. sp. (Figures 3a-c) Diagnosis. A medium-sized species in the revoili-group, with convex anterior clypeal margin, immarginate mesosoma, minute pronotal teeth, very weak propodeal ridges and relatively abundant fine standing hairs on body and appendages. 66, SI 137, FW 0.44, FI 36, PW 0.95, WL 1.88, HTL 1.56 . Clypeus ecarinate and with evenly convex anterior margin. Head in full face view oval, with anteriorly converging sides and convex posterior border. Eyes moderately developed and convex. Mesosoma stout, immarginate, in profile more convex anteriorly than posteriorly. Pronotal teeth minute, their anterior edge perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the body. Propodeal dorsum posterolaterally bearing a pair of weak ridges. Promesonotal suture visible, metanotal suture hardly so. Petiole with a median pair of moderately long, slightly diverging spines and a lateral pair of small teeth. In frontal (or posterior) view the space between the spines evenly shallowly concave. First gastral tergite anteriorly weakly concave.
Mandibles weakly striolate and with sparse piligerous pits. Head, mesosoma and petiole mostly reticulatepunctate. A superimposed irregular rugosity occurs on the head (except clypeus), and a finer, mostly longitudinal irregular rugulosity on the mesosoma. Appendages finely reticulate-punctate and subopaque. Head and mesosoma feebly shining; gaster superficially sculptured and shining.
Standing, pale, thin and flexuous hairs of uneven length are fairly abundant on body and appendages; on average they are slightly shorter on gaster and even shorter on legs and funiculi. Longest hairs on scapes easily surpass maximum scape width, on the tibiae always shorter than maximum tibial width. Pubescence whitish, relatively dense, especially on mesosoma, petiole and gaster; shorter and more regularly arranged on the latter.
Body and coxae black, antennae, mandibles and remaining leg segments mostly ferrugineous. First funicular joint, legs articulations, femora and, above all, tibiae and tarsi infuscated.
Paratype workers (n=6 Mostly consistent with the holotype. Some variations occur in the degree of darkening of appendages, which, at least partially, keep a ferrugineous or even paler tinge. Smallest specimens lack propodeal ridges and in profile their propodeal dorsum and declivity form a blunt obtuse angle.
Holotype. CAMEROUN: Mbalmayo, xi.1993 (N. Stork) (BMNH, tagged "F.93 C7/44") Paratypes. same data as the holotype (6 w, BMNH, two specimens per pin: 4 tagged "F.93 C7/47" and 2 tagged "F.93 C7/48").
Comment. This is a relatively plain species of the revoili-group, with no clypeal lobe, no mesosomal margination and relatively weak sculpturation. It is similar to longiseta and differences between them are pointed out under the latter. Polyrhachis lanuginosa is also alike, but has stronger sculpturation, denser pubescence and more yellowish hairs.
Polyrhachis epinotalis Santschi stat. n. (Figures 4a-c) Polyrhachis militaris st. epinotalis Santschi, 1924: 222 (in key . Anterior clypeal border medially bearing a laterally obtusely angled shallow lobe. Head in full face view oval, with moderately convex sides strongly converging to the short posterior margin. Eyes moderate in size and strongly convex. Mesosoma strongly, often flange-like marginate along its sides. Promesonotal suture well marked; metanotal suture deeply incised and narrow. Disc of pronotum and mesonotum approximately transverse; propodeal dorsum longer than wide. Pronotal spines long and sharp. Propodeal teeth long, upturned and spine-like; in profile nearly as long as the height of the propodeal declivity. Petiole with four sharp spines, the dorsal pair much longer than the lateral pair.
The entire body mostly reticulate-punctate and dull, longitudinally rugulose on occiput and vertex, including the space between eyes and frontal carinae. Mandibles finely longitudinally striolate. Pubescence abundant throughout, long and golden especially dorsally where it mostly hides the sculpturation. Standing hairs abundant on body and appendages; relatively short on antennae, longer on the legs and even longer on most of the dorsum of the body.
Integument mostly black, mostly hidden by the long and dense golden pubescence. Comment. Forel described this taxon using an unavailable name combination (a quadrinomen) and later Santschi (1924) made that name available considering epinotalis as a subspecies of militaris. I have designated as lectotype one of Forel's syntypes at MHNG. The lectotype is in quite good condition, but misses its right foretibia and tarsus. Although considered for many years as a synonym of P. militaris, P. epinotalis is a distinct species. Santschi (1924) pointed out the epinotalis head shape as its main distinctive feature. Principal differences separating epinotalis from militaris workers (and, in part, gynes) are as follows:
The size difference of propodeal teeth between epinotalis and militaris is usually remarkable. Forel (1913a) stated that epinotalis' teeth appear as upturned spines, much longer than in militaris and other related species. However, this feature is subject to some variability. In addition, epinotalis is usually more slender than militaris, with only the mesonotum distinctly transverse, but that is not always true. I examined a robust worker from Kenya (Arabuko-Sokoke Forest at HLMD) which looks militaris-like, but it has a round head and spiniform, although relatively short, propodeal teeth. Peter Hawkes (pers. comm.) faced the same difficulties with some epinotalis specimens (as well as with some slender militaris), but confidently identified them using head and propodeal teeth shapes.
Almost all specimens I examined look relatively consistent and the species seems about as widespread as P. militaris, with which it probably co-occurs. The golden colour of the pubescence in P. epinotalis could be as variable as in militaris: some specimens look more or less greyish. The petiolar spines are slightly variable in length and the long and diverging dorsal pair is more or less apically bent backward; the lateral pair is always relatively well developed, varying from sharp teeth to short spines. 
Polyrhachis epinotalis Polyrhachis militaris
In full face view head distinctly oval, usually wider anteriorly than behind the eyes; sides convex, clearly converging posteriorly
In full face view head subrectangular, about as wide anteriorly as behind the eyes; sides weakly convex, almost parallel
Behind the eye the head dorsum smoothly curves into the side Behind the eye an obtuse margination runs from the posterior margin of the eye to the posterior head corner separating the dorsum from the side Sculpture of head dorsum mostly reticulate-granulate, only partially rugulose Sculpture of the head dorsum mainly longitudinally rugulose throughout
Propodeal teeth upturned and long, spine-like. In profile they usually approach the height of the propodeal declivity Propodeal teeth upturned and short. In profile, they are much shorter than the height of the propodeal declivity Diagnosis. A medium sized militaris-group species very similar to decellei (see above) and separated by the latter mostly because of its comparatively larger and elliptical eyes in profile, and shorter scape (SI < 170 vs. SI > 170). Polyrhachis esarata was described from a single worker. I consider as conspecific with it one worker and one gyne from Dem. Rep. of the Congo and Equatorial Guinea, respectively. The worker is a little larger than the holotype and lacks the distinctive couple of hairs on the head dorsum, but the corresponding hair pits are present. Also, the eyes are only moderately convex and not strongly protruding as in the type.
Worker Clypeus with a blunt longitudinal median carina, its anterior margin evenly convex and shallowly notched in the middle. Head in full face view elongate oval, strongly convex behind the eyes. Eyes placed relatively posteriorly and strongly bulging. Mesosoma moderately elongate, in profile broadly convex and interrupted by the sutures; metanotal suture more impressed than the promesonotal one. Pronotal spines long, mostly anteriorly directed. Pronotum and mesonotum almost flat transversely; propodeal dorsum weakly convex. Mesosoma distinctly marginate along its sides, the margination runs as narrow flanges along pronotum and mesonotum. In dorsal view mesonotum about 1.5 times as wide as long, propodeal dorsum slightly longer than wide. Propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by a sudden change of sculpturation. Propodeal teeth relatively long, upturned and spine-like, almost as long as the propodeal declivity. Petiole with four long spines, the dorsal pair almost parallel, upward and slightly backward directed and about 1.5 times as long as the lateral pair. First gastral tergite anteriorly flat.
Mandibles mostly finely longitudinally striolate and with sparse, small piligerous pits. Head dorsum and dorsum and sides of the mesosoma mostly distinctly longitudinally rugose. This sculpturation is regular, except anteriorly on the head, including clypeus, and below the eyes, where it is prevailingly reticulate-rugose. Propodeal declivity superficially and finely reticulate-imbricate with few weak superimposed longitudinal rugulae. Petiole rugose: the rugae encircling most of the tergite, irregular on the anterior face; space between the mid pair of spines longitudinally rugose. Ground sculpture weak on most of the body. Gaster finely reticulate-punctate, almost all of the anterior half of the dorsum of the first gastral tergite with a superimposed fine, posteriorly vanishing, longitudinal rugulation. Scapes and legs mostly roughly reticulate-punctate with distinct piligerous pits; forelegs more finely and superficially sculptured.
Standing hairs yellowish, abundant throughout and very long: the longest hairs on the appendages are about as long as thrice the scape diameter at midlength and twice the maximum tibial width. Pubescence inconspicuous on the body, minute and very sparse on the gaster. Comment. Polyrhachis fisheri looks very similar to latispina, with which it may be confused. The main differences between them are listed below. Polyrhachis sulcata André looks also similar, but it has a fully immarginate propodeum and a stronger rugosity covering the whole body: (Figures 6a-c Clypeus faintly carinate, its anterior margin evenly convex. Head in full face view oval, wider behind than in front; sides and posterior margin weakly convex. Eyes placed close to posterior corners and moderately protruding. Scapes moderately long. Mesosoma stout, in profile pronotum anteriorly and propodeum slightly convex, mesonotum almost flat. In dorsal view pronotum, mesonotum and propodeum distinctly wider than long. Pronotal teeth mostly anteriorly directed, well developed and strong. Pronotum and mesonotum transversely weakly convex, propodeum more arched. Mesosoma distinctly marginate along its sides, the marginations not forming flanges or lobes. Promesonotal and metanotal sutures distinct, but not impressed. Propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by a distinct margin, medially more raised and almost toothlike. Propodeal teeth small, upturned and blunt. Petiole with four spines: dorsal pair almost parallel, upward directed and moderately bent backward, distinctly longer than the lateral pair. In frontal (or posterior) view the space between the dorsal pair very weakly concave, almost straight.
Polyrhachis gerstaeckeri Forel
Mandibles mostly finely shagreened. The whole body finely reticulate-punctate with superimposed fine and moderately developed rugulosity especially on cephalic and mesosomal dorsum. Head mostly reticulate-rugulose; mesosomal dorsum with longitudinal rugulosity. Propodeal declivity superficially finely reticulate.
Standing hairs almost absent, except for those fringing the anterior clypeal margin. Pubescence on the body very short and sparse.
Colour Very similar to gerstaeckeri holotype, except that the margin between propodeal dorsum and declivity is more evenly convex and less medially pronounced.
Also, it bears the following features, which cannot be seen in the gasterless holotype: First gastral tergite finely reticulate-punctate and faintly shining, widely and slightly concave anteriorly. Scattered standing hairs occurring on gastral tergites IV-V and all sternites. Gastral pubescence very short, sparse and inconspicuous (distance between adjacent hairlets at least twice the pubescence length).
Also, I assign to gerstaeckeri 3 workers from coastal continental Tanzania and 1 from coastal Kenya: HL 1. Comment. thought P. gerstaeckeri Forel was a synonym of P. cubaensis Mayr (see above); yet, for the reasons reported under cubaensis, and after the examination of the gerstaeckeri type, I consider gerstaeckeri as a distinct species and senior synonym of striolatorugosa Mayr. Both gerstaeckeri and striolatorugosa types come from Zanzibar and the original description of striolatorugosa (whose type has not been found) well matches the type of gerstaeckeri.
However, P. gerstaeckeri does not correspond to the description of P. cubaensis provided by . Polyrhachis gerstaeckeri differs for its transverse propodeal dorsum, less developed median prominence of the propodeal ridge between the propodeal teeth (Bolton also reported propodeal spines instead of teeth for "cubaensis"), a weaker longitudinal rugosity, and absence of standing hairs from the dorsum of the body (some hairs are mentioned as occurring on head and gastral dorsum of the specimen described by .
I examined the specimens Bolton used to describe cubaensis Mayr (whose type he did not see) and I think they correspond to P. cubaensis subsp. wilmsi Forel. Forel's short description of wilmsi points out some important diagnostic features. Hence, I remove the subsp. wilmsi from the synonymy with cubaensis and raise it to species rank (see Comment under wilmsi).
Polyrhachis gerstaeckeri shares several features with P. wilmsi, but the latter has a better defined margination between the propodeal dorsum and the declivity, with a stronger median prominence, and a more conspicuous rugulation on the head.
The main differences between P. gerstaeckeri and P. wilmsi can be summarized as follows: Polyrhachis gibbula n. sp. (Figures 7a-c) Diagnosis. A species in the viscosa-group well characterised by its trapezoidal head with bulging eyes, dorsum of head and mesosoma with distinct longitudinal rugulosity and strongly transversely-arched propodeum.
Holotype worker. HL 1.49, HW 1.29, CI 87, SL 1.58, SI 122, FW 0.44, FI 34, PW 1.39, WL 1.9, HTL 1.57. Clypeus subcarinate, with an evenly convex anterior margin. Head in full face view subtrapezoidal, wider behind than in front, with distinct, rounded posterior corners and weakly convex posterior margin. Eyes placed posteriorly and strongly bulging. Scapes moderately long. Mesosoma stout; in dorsal view all of its segments distinctly wider than long. In profile mesosoma convex at the level of anterior pronotum and postero-dorsal propodeum, and almost flat medially. Pronotal spines relatively well developed and strong, mostly anteriorly directed. Pronotum and mesonotum transversely evenly and weakly convex; propodeal dorsum humped medially and forming a stronger transverse convexity. Mesosoma distinctly marginate along its sides, the marginations not forming flanges or lobes. Promesonotal and metanotal sutures distinct but not impressed. Propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by a distinct margin. Propodeal teeth small, upturned and sharp. Petiole with four spines, the dorsal pair weakly diverging, directed upward and backward and about twice as long as the lateral pair; in frontal (or posterior) view the space between the dorsal spines almost straight with a very shallow convexity in the middle. First gastral tergite anteriorly concave. Propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by a more or less arched ridge, medially at most hardly forming a toothlike prominence. Propodeal dorsum bearing upturned small teeth at its posterior corners.
Propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by a strongly arched ridge, medially forming a distinct toothlike prominence. Propodeal dorsum bearing stout upturned spines at its posterior corners.
Propodeal dorsum about 1.5 times as wide as long Propodeal dorsum about as wide as long
Gastral pubescence more sparse. Each element is at least about twice as distant as its own length from the closest one
Gastral pubescence denser. Each element is at most about as distant as its own length from the closest one
Mandibles mostly finely shagreened and with sparse, small piligerous pits. Integument weakly shining, finely reticulate-punctate throughout (including appendages), gaster more superficially so. Dorsum of head and mesosoma with superimposed fine and dense longitudinal rugulation. Mesosoma laterally roughly reticulaterugose. Propodeal declivity superficially finely reticulate.
Scattered, thin, yellowish and relatively short standing hairs occur on clypeus, head dorsum (3 pairs from the level of antennal insertions to the vertex), and all gastral tergites and sternites. Pubescence inconspicuous on head and mesosoma, minute and very sparse on the gaster.
Colour black, appendages brown; articulations, scapes and coxae darker. Paratype workers (n=2). HL 1.38-1.54, HW 1.27-1.32, CI 86-92, SL 1.48-1.62, SI 117-123, FW 0.45-0.47, FI 34-37, PW 1.17-1.43, WL 1.72-2.0, HTL 1.53-1.59. The Kenyan specimen is very similar to the holotype. The specimen from Tanzania is smaller and with slightly different indices. It also has shorter, toothlike pronotal spines, shorter lateral pair of petiolar spines, a less humped propodeum with a weakly convex margination between dorsum and declivity and almost lacks propodeal teeth; yet all of the remaining features well match those of the Kenyan specimens. Holotype. KENYA: 20 km WSW Malindi, 20 m, 3°18' S, 39°58 ' E, 16.xii.1990 (P.S. Ward) # 11167, semideciduous forest, ex dead twig (BMNH).
Paratypes. 1 worker with the same data as the holotype (BMNH). Non-type specimens. TANZANIA: Lindi Region, Mbarawala Plateaux, 270 m, 9.03957 S 39.12010 E, 29.ii-4.iii.2008, CEPF-TZ-12.1-F50 primary forest, pitfall trap (P. Hawkes, Y Mlacha, F. Ninga) (1 w, AFRC: AntWeb CASENT0235680).
Comment. This taxon looks superficially similar to P. gerstaeckeri, but gibbula has a distinctive trapezoidal head, bulging eyes, and well developed dorsal longitudinal rugosity. Clypeus with relatively narrow protruding rectangular anterior lobe at its anterior margin. Head in full face view elongate oval, with anteriorly converging sides and convex posterior margin. Eyes moderately large and protruding. Mesosoma slender, fully immarginate, both transversely and longitudinally convex. In dorsal view, proand mesonotum look weakly transverse and the propodeum twice as long as wide, when considering as a reference width the outer ends of the propodeal ridges. In profile, propodeal dorsum a little longer than the declivity. Pronotal teeth small, their anterior edge almost perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the body. Propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by two moderately developed ridges, leaving a narrow gap between them; the gap is slightly narrower than each ridge. Promesonotal and metanotal sutures weak. Petiole with a dorsal pair of moderately long, diverging spines and a lateral pair of small sharp teeth; the dorsal margin of the petiole almost straight and about 1.5 times as long as each spine. First gastral tergite anteriorly concave.
Polyrhachis kohli Forel
Mandibles weakly sculptured: proximally subopaque and shagreened and becoming apically smoother. Clypeus superficially reticulate. Head dorsum mostly irregularly longitudinally rugulose. Mesosoma and petiole reticulate-punctate, mesosomal dorsum with a more or less developed superimposed longitudinal rugulation. Appendages finely reticulate-punctate. Gaster finely reticulate and weakly shining.
Standing hairs fine, abundant and mostly pale and flexuous throughout. Longest hairs on tibiae approaching the maximum tibial width; longest hairs on scapes about thrice as long as the scape diameter. Pubescence whitish, moderately long and dense on most body surfaces, but never hiding sculpturation.
Body black, mandibles brown, becoming almost testaceous apically. Legs mostly piceous, with tibiae, except basally, and apical tarsal segments ferrugineous. Antennae with mostly piceous scape; funiculus ferrugineous, except the darkened base of its basalmost 4-5 joints.
Paralectotype workers (n=2): HL 1. Comment. Bolton's description (1973) of P. volkarti must be referred to kohli. The latter is a valid species and not a synonym of P. volkarti Forel as proposed by . The main distinctive features of gynes (P. volkarti was described on a single gyne only) are as follows:
The three workers of the type series of P. kohli are evidently conspecific with the gyne and their propodea appear unusually narrow and elongate in dorsal view when compared to similar species (see also under submarginata). Diagnosis. Among alexisi-group species it is distinctive for its somewhat trapezoidal elongate head, whose sides are faintly concave in front of the eyes, quadrispinose petiole, and marginate pronotum and propodeum. Lateral propodeal margins run much closer to each other than the actual propodeal width. Diagnosis. An easily recognizable alexisi-group species, whose petiole is armed just with a pair of lateral teeth. This species was known from Ghana only. Yet, some recently collected material strongly increases its known range. It must be pointed out that the weak transverse ridge separating the propodeal dorsum from declivity may be virtually absent in some specimens. In such cases dorsum and declivity are differently sculptured: the dorsum is longitudinally, posteriorly convergently striolate, the declivity superficially reticulate-punctate. Standing hairs longer and often sinuous. Length of longest standing hairs on extensor tibial surface approaching the tibial width at midlength. Scutum and scapes with long, flexuous hairs, often more than twice as long as scape diameter.
Polyrhachis latharis Bolton
Standing hairs shorter, straight to uniformly curved. Length of longest standing hairs on extensor tibial surface at most approaching half of the tibial width at midlength. Scutum and scapes with relatively short and straight hairs, at most about 1.5 as long as scape diameter.
Propodeal ridges much closer to one another, they are separated by a space slightly larger than the length of a single ridge. The distance between ridges' outer ends is less that the length of the propodeal dorsum.
Propodeal ridges widely separated, the space between them much larger than the length of a single ridge. The distance between ridges' outer ends is larger than the length of the propodeal dorsum.
In profile, propodeal dorsum about as long as the declivity. In profile, propodeal dorsum distinctly shorter than the declivity.
Material examined. CENTRAL AFRICAN REP., P.N. Dzanga-Ndoki, 21.4 km 53° NE Bayanga, 3°02,01'N 16°24.57 'E, 510 m, 4.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0088927 CAR01-S15). REP. of the CONGO: Niari Region, 2.30757 S 12. 82985 E, 660 m, 3.vii.2013 , primary forest, canopy fogging (L. Niemand) (3 w, AFRC: LN-RC1-087, -088, -034; CASENT0250009, -10, -30); Niari Region, 2.30921 S 12. 82224 E, 754 m, 4.vii.2013, primary Diagnosis. An alexisi-group species identifiable by: pronotum and propodeum laterally marginate, petiole quadrispinose, head oval, with moderately convex sides, and eyes somewhat slightly breaking the head outline in full face view.
The following data refer to the recently collected second known worker of this species. This Tanzanian specimen differs from the type only by its smaller size; yet I could not detect any significant difference from the type. Polyrhachis longiseta n. sp. (Figures 8a-c) Diagnosis. A small species in the revoili-group with evenly convex anterior clypeal margin, reduced pronotal teeth, unarmed propodeum, and abundant long standing hairs on body and appendages.
Holotype worker. HL 1.22, HW 1.02, CI 84, SL 1.44, SI 141, FW 0.37, FI 36, PW 0.74, WL 1.51, HTL 1.20. Clypeus medially weakly carinate and with its anterior margin evenly convex. Head in full face view oval, with anteriorly converging sides and convex posterior margin. Eyes moderately developed and convex. Mesosoma stout, fully immarginate, evenly convex in profile. Pronotal teeth minute, their anterior edge perpendicular to the longitudinal body axis. Propodeal dorsum and declivity in profile meeting at a blunt obtuse angle, without teeth or ridges. Promesonotal suture clearly visible, metanotal suture faint. Petiole with a dorsal pair of moderately long, slightly diverging spines and a lateral pair of small teeth; the space between dorsal spines evenly and shallowly concave. First gastral tergite anteriorly weakly concave.
Mandibles smooth and shining with sparse piligerous pits. Head, mesosoma and petiole mostly irregularly reticulate-punctate. Head, except clypeus, with a superimposed mostly longitudinal rugosity. Mesosomal dorsum mostly finely longitudinally rugulose. Appendages finely reticulate-punctate. Head, mesosoma and appendages moderately shining. Gaster superficially reticulate and shining.
Standing hairs of uneven length, pale, flexuous and abundant on body and appendages. Longest hairs on tibiae exceed the maximum tibial width; longest hairs on scapes are four times as long as the scape diameter at midlength, or even longer. Pubescence whitish, moderately long and dense on most body surfaces. Body black, mandibles, legs and scapes mostly piceous, mandibles apically ferrugineous. Funiculus almost entirely testaceous, except its proximally darkened basalmost joints.
Paratype. HL 1.19, HW 0.95, CI 80, SL 1.30, SI 137, FW 0.38, FI 40, PW 0.73, WL 1.42, HTL 1.15 . A single worker from the Rep. of the Congo shares all main feature with the holotype.
Holotype. CAMEROUN: Mbalmayo, xi.1993 (N. Stork) (BMNH, specimen tagged "B.Mec, 1 (2)"). Paratype. REP. of the CONGO: Niari Region, 2.30921 S 12. 82224 E, 754 m, 4.vii.2013-9.vii.2013 , primary forest, canopy fogging (L. Niemand) (1 w, AFRC: LN-RC1-045, CASENT0250168).
Comment. Polyrhachis longiseta comes from the same locality as P. dubia and these species look very similar; the relative length of standing hairs is a good feature to separate them. In P. longiseta the longest hairs on tibiae clearly exceed the maximum tibial width and this feature distinguishes it from P. dubia and other species in the revoili-group with a convex anterior clypeal margin and immarginate mesosoma, i.e. lanuginosa, revoili and weissi. All of these are also more strongly sculptured than longiseta.
Polyrhachis luteipes n. sp. (Figures 9a-c Clypeus ecarinate and with its anterior margin bearing a distinct protruding rectangular lobe, whose lateral corners are right-angled. Head in full face view oval, wider behind than in front, posteriorly widely convex. Eyes moderately large and convex. Mesosoma evenly convex in profile and immarginate. Pronotal humeri armed with two minute, diverging teeth. Propodeal dorsum with two faint ridges at its posterior corners. Propodeal dorsum and declivity confluent and forming a blunt obtuse angle in profile. Promesonotal suture clearly visible, metanotal suture faint. Petiole with a dorsal pair of moderately long and diverging spines and a pair of lateral sharp teeth; the space between dorsal spines straight. First gastral tergite anteriorly concave.
Mandibles at most superficially shagreened/striolate with sparse piligerous pits. The whole body mostly superficially reticulate, shining.
Standing hairs thin and pale, moderately abundant on body and appendages, relatively long especially on the head; longest hairs on scapes about four times as long as scape diameter at midlength. Longest standing hairs on tibiae about as long as maximum tibial width. Pubescence moderately long and sparse on the head, longer and fairly dense on the mesosoma, short and fairly sparse on the gaster.
Body and coxae black, mandibles, antennae and legs mostly testaceous; forefemurs mostly brown. Paratype workers (n=2 Comment. Polyrhachis luteipes shows a variable development of propodeal ridges, as well as P. dubia and, maybe, P. longiseta. Polyrhachis luteipes is similar to P. khepra, which is slightly larger, lacks an evident promesonotal suture, is more hairy, has a more sculptured head and darker appendages. (Figures 10a-c) FIGURE 10. Polyrhachis militaris, worker: A, body profile (CENTRAL AFRICAN REP., P.N.Dzanga-Ndoki, 38.6 km 173° S, Lidjombo, 2°21.60' N 16°03.20' E, 350 m, 21-27.v.2001 (S. van Diagnosis. A large member of the militaris-group with a somewhat rectangular head, hairy body and appendages, and long, usually at least partially golden pubescence, which hides most of the body sculpture.
Polyrhachis militaris (Fabricius)
As militaris measurements provided by included epinotalis, I give the following measurements obtained from 'true' militaris workers: HL 2. Comment. The head of Polyrhachis militaris (and doudou n. sp. as well, see above) is subrectangular and clearly different from the rounded outline of similar species, i.e. epinotalis, gagates, medusa and schistacea. These species have a more or less elongate, oval or suboval head, mostly with a widely convex posterior margin and usually (except most epinotalis) the head is slightly wider behind than in front of the eyes. Moreover, militaris and doudou have a blunt margination behind each eye delimiting head dorsum from the sides. 'E, 420 m, 11-17.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (7 w, CAS: CASENT0093971 CAR01-Y26, CASENT0093982 CAR01-Y27, CASENT0094018 CAR01-Y30, CASENT0094037 CAR01-Y31, CASENT0094043 CAR01-Y32, CASENT0094199 CAR01-Y47, CASENT0094215 CAR01-Y50); Res. DzangaSangha, 12.7 km 326° NW Bayanga, 3°00.27'N 16°11.55 'E, 420 m, 11-12.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0086092 CAR01-M192); Res. Dzanga-Sangha, 12.7 km 326° NW Bayanga, 3°00.27'N 16°11.55 'E, 420 m, 12.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0089902 CAR01-S126); Res. Dzanga-Sangha, 12.7 km 326° NW Bayanga, 3°00.27'N 16°11.55 'E, 420 m, 12-13.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0087984 CAR01-M100); Res. Dzanga-Sangha, 12.7 km 326° NW Bayanga, 3°00.27'N 16°11.55 'E, 420 m, 13.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (2 w, CAS: CASENT0091105 CAR01-S156, CASENT0091208 CAR01-S165); Res. Dzanga-Sangha, 12.7 km 326° NW Bayanga, 3°00.27'N 16°11.55 'E, 420 m, 13-14.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0088321 CAR01-M112); Res. Dzanga-Sangha, 12.7 km 326° NW Bayanga, 3°00.27'N 16°11.55 'E, 420 m, 14-15.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0088748 CAR01-M123); Res. Dzanga-Sangha, 12.7 km 326° NW Bayanga, 3°00.27'N 16°11.55 'E, 420 m, 15-16.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0087645 CAR01-M141); Res. Dzanga-Sangha, 12.7 km 326° NW Bayanga, 3°00.27'N 16°11.55 'E, 420 m, 16-17.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (2 w, CAS: CASENT0087754 CAR01-M146, CASENT0087516 CAR01-M152); P.N. Dzanga-Ndoki, 38.6 km 173° S Lidjombo, 2°21.60'N 16°03.20'E, 350 m, 21-27.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (15 w, CAS: CASENT0094223 CAR01-Y51, CASENT0094235 CAR01-Y52, CASENT0094252 CAR01-Y53, CASENT0094260 CAR01-Y54,  CASENT0094279  CAR01-Y56,  CASENT0094295  CAR01-Y57,  CASENT0094346  CAR01-Y62,  CASENT0094355  CAR01-Y63,  CASENT0094360  CAR01-Y64,  CASENT0094371  CAR01-Y65,  CASENT0094384  CAR01-Y66,  CASENT0094406  CAR01-Y68,  CASENT0094420 CAR01-Y69, CASENT0094443 CAR01-Y71, CASENT0094482 CAR01-Y75); P.N. Dzanga-Ndoki, 38.6 km 173° S Lidjombo, 2°22'N 16°03 'E, 350 m, 20-28.v.2001 (B.L.Fisher) (3 w, CAS: #4125 CASENT0009213-15; 4 w, CAS: #4126 CASENT0008085-86); P.N. Dzanga-Ndoki, 38.6 km 173° S Lidjombo, 2°21.60'N 16°03.20 'E, 350 m, 20-21.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (4 w, CAS: CASENT0087592 CAR01-M156, CASENT0087616 CAR01-M157, Diagnosis. A stout species in the viscosa-group, with strongly reduced pilosity, opaque integument, propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by a medially protruding transverse ridge, and petiole armed with a lateral pair of spines and a dorsal pair of teeth. Very similar to P. viscosa, but with ordinary shaped scape and first funicular joint.
Holotype worker. HL 1.62, HW 1.49, CI 92, SL 1.80, SI 121, FW 0.41, FI 28 PW 1.33, WL 2.10, HTL 1.70. Clypeus ecarinate, its anterior margin evenly convex and medially crenulate. Head widely oval, distinctly wider around the level of the eyes and much narrower at the level of mandibular insertions. Frons relatively narrow, frontal carinae sinuous. Antennae moderately long. Eyes large and flat, placed close to the posterior corners of the head. Mesosoma stout, nearly flat in profile, mesonotum more than twice as wide as long. Promesonotal suture narrow, but well marked, metanotal suture faint, hardly visible. Pronotal teeth well developed and slightly diverging. Propodeal dorsum bearing an upturned small tooth at each posterior corner; propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by a thin ridge strongly medially raised as an antero-posteriorly flattened lobe. Petiolar scale wide, armed with 4 equidistant spines and teeth: a lateral pair of spines and a dorsal pair of sharp teeth; the space between dorsal teeth straight. First gastral tergite anteriorly concave.
Integument matt; ground sculpture finely reticulate-punctate all over the body and more superficially so on appendages. A superimposed, irregular reticulate rugulosity covers most of head and mesosoma in a somewhat areolate pattern.
Standing hairs almost lacking: occurring only at the anterior clypeal margin and on gastral tergites III-V and all sternites. Pubescence very short and sparse, hardly visible on the body.
Colour black throughout. Paratype gynes (n=12 With the usual caste differences from the worker and with weakly convex eyes. Wings moderately infuscated. Mandibles narrow, almost unarmed, with a short masticatory margin bearing a blunt apical cleft tooth and 1 or 2 minute blunt denticles. Anterior clypeal margin entire, evenly convex. Head round with relatively small eyes (maximum eye length: 0.47), Ocelli well developed: MOD (mid-ocellus diameter): 0.18; distance between mid ocellus and each lateral one < MOD. Distance between lateral ocelli: 0.46. Length of anterior wing: approx. 7.4. Petiolar scale thick, wide and low; in frontal view the petiolar dorsum is evenly weakly convex and is separated from sides by a weak blunt angle.
Integument subopaque, finely reticulate-punctate; only the head dorsum bears a trace of rugulo-reticulation recalling that of female castes.
Pilosity reduced, mostly as in female castes. Body and antennae blackish; legs dark brown, mandibles and most articulations slightly paler. Wings as in gyne.
Paratype workers (n=10). HL 1. (4 g, CAS) .
Comment. I often found specimens of P. omissa labelled as P. viscosa and mixed with it, but omissa always lacks the distinctive antennal features that separate viscosa from all other African Polyrhachis known so far. Polyrhachis viscosa has a strongly widened apex of the scape and a strongly depressed first funicular joint (see Fig.  22 in . This feature is unique to viscosa and seemingly constant. Although I found several gynes assignable to P. omissa collected in Yemen, Collingwood and Agosti (1996) in their survey of Arabian ants mentioned P. viscosa and P. lacteipennis F. Smith only. Polyrhachis lacteipennis superficially recalls viscosa and omissa, but belongs to the non-African subgenus Myrmhopla and has a slender and immarginate mesosoma and other very distinctive features.
I also examined the types of P. antinorii Emery, which Bolton (l.c.) did not see and synonymised with P. viscosa. I can confirm that antinorii is conspecific with viscosa; therefore no old available names are assignable to omissa.
The main features separating omissa from viscosa workers can be summarized as follows:
In addition, most omissa specimens have a few standing setae on the second gastral tergite, while all of the approximetely 20 viscosa specimens I examined have no erect hairs on the second gastral tergite; but this difference might be due to population differences, age or degree of abrasion of specimens. Among the viscosa-group species listed by Bolton only viscosa itself and nigrita share the same arrangement of petiolar spines as in omissa: a long lateral pair, and a much shorter, often tooth-like, dorsal pair. Moreover, nigrita differs from viscosa and omissa especially by its longer propodeal teeth and by the propodeal dorsum evenly rounding into the declivity.
Polyrhachis otleti Forel
Polyrhachis otleti Forel, 1916: 449 Clypeus bearing a slightly protruding, wide lobe, whose anterior margin is slightly arcuate and limited laterally by right angled corners. Head in full face view oval, wider behind than in front, posterior margin evenly convex without posterior corners; sides in front of the eyes anteriorly converging and straight. Eyes relatively large and convex. Ocelli small. Pronotal and propodeal sides immarginate. Pronotal teeth small and robust. Propodeal dorsum in dorsal view strongly transverse (at its widest point it is more the thrice as wide as medially long), arched both longitudinally and transversely. Propodeal dorsum posterolaterally with a pair of weak, distant propodeal ridges; between the ridges the propodeal dorsum smoothly merges into the declivity. Petiole with a median pair of diverging and slightly backward bent spines, whose reciprocal distance is somewhat twice the length of each spine, and a pair of shorter lateral spines, which are about half as long as the dorsal pair. First gastral tergite anteriorly concave.
Mandibles mostly smooth and shining, with superimposed elongate hair-bearing pits. Body and appendages reticulate-punctate; the sculpturation is stronger on the opaque head and mesosoma. Frons, vertex and scutum with superimposed longitudinal irregular rugulation.
The whole body and appendages with abundant, pale golden, fine standing hairs; longest hairs occur on cephalic dorsum, scapes, scutellum and gaster. Longest hairs on tibiae at most a little shorter than the maximum tibial width; longest hairs on scapes about twice as long as the maximum scape width. Pubescence pale, relatively short and abundant throughout the body, never hiding the sculpturation; on the gaster it is relatively short and moderately dense.
Body black, appendages chiefly dark brown. Mandibles apically ferrugineous as well as most of the antennal funiculi, whose 3 basalmost joints are proximally darkened.
Comment. The examination of the holotype gyne has shown it is very different from what and former authors thought. did not see the type and evidently relied on Forel and other authors about the identity of P. revoili. Forel himself (1894) described the revoili worker on the basis of a specimen from Delagoa (Mozambique) and believed André's assurances about the conspecificity of his specimen with revoili. I have seen Forel's worker and can confirm it corresponds to Bolton's description. However, the type of P. revoili significantly differs from Forel's specimen as well as from all other infraspecific taxa subsequently assigned to revoili or weissi. synonymized all of them either with revoili or with weissi. Bolton thought "revoili"and weissi differed in size, pilosity, and sculpturation. In my opinion, these differences are weak and unreliable (Bolton himself cast some doubts about their separation as distinct species) and I prefer to consider all of them as belonging to weissi (see below).
As P. revoili auct. does not match P. revoili André, the latter remains known from the type only. As a consequence I assign all of the remaining forms to P. weissi Santschi (see under that heading).
The main differences between revoili André and weissi are as follows:
P. revoili can be compared to other species of the group bearing a clypeal lobe as well, e.g. volkarti and kohli; yet, I could not find any worker looking conspecific with the revoili type. Diagnosis. The monista-group species with hardly impressed promesonotal suture and a tubercoliform prominence between the propodeal spines. I assign to this species a gyne from Central African Rep. It has a weak median prominence between the long propodeal spines as reported for the worker caste . The dorsum of mesosoma is mostly longitudinally rugulose with reticulate-punctate ground sculpture. The remaining of the body is more or less strongly reticulate-punctate and subopaque; mandibles, clypeus and gaster are superficially sculptured and shining.
Measurements Clypeus medially subcarinate and with anterior margin bearing a protruding rectangular lobe, whose lateral corners are right angled. Head in full face view moderately elongate, oval, wider behind than in front, posterior margin widely convex. Eyes moderately large and convex. Mesosoma stout and evenly convex in profile. In dorsal view pro-and mesonotum distinctly transverse; propodeal dorsum somewhat longer than wide. Pronotum laterally weakly marginate and armed with two small diverging teeth; the margination incomplete and somewhat difficult to see even because of sculpturation and pubescence. Mesonotum and propodeum immarginate. Propodeal dorsum with two faint posterolateral ridges at its posterior corners, medially propodeal dorsum and declivity confluent in a blunt curvature. Promesonotal suture slightly impressed, metanotal suture faint. Petiole with a dorsal pair of widely separated, moderately long and diverging spines and a pair of lateral sharp teeth; the space between dorsal spines straight. First gastral tergite anteriorly weakly concave.
Mandibles faintly longitudinally striolate and with sparse piligerous pits, mostly shining. The whole body and appendages finely reticulate-punctate. Body opaque, appendages weakly shining. Head and mesosomal dorsum with a superimposed, fine, irregular longitudinal rugulation.
Standing hairs abundant everywhere and longer on head and mesosoma. Hairs on scapes at most a little longer than scape diameter at midlength; hairs on tibiae at most about as long as half the maximum tibial width. Body and appendages coated with dense, short and silvery to slightly golden pubescence, not masking the sculpturation and longer on mesosoma and petiole.
Colour black, most of the funicular joints and mandibular apices ferrugineous. ' E, 420 m, 10-11.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (CAS: CASENT0087089 CAR01-M78).
Paratype. CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: same data as the holotype, except 14-15.v.2001 (S. van Noort) (1 w, CAS: CASENT0088752 CAR01-M123). Comment. Polyrhachis submarginata is characterised by weak pronotal margination and propodeal ridges, and a relatively high SI. Polyrhachis submarginata is similar to P. otleti and the main differences between them are reported in the key. Polyrhachis submarginata seems to link revoili-group species with immarginate mesosoma and with well defined, although incomplete, margination. Polyrhachis volkarti Forel is similar but is smaller, has a usually immarginate pronotum, distinctly more slender mesosoma. well developed propodeal ridges, and a higher SI.
Polyrhachis kohli, P. submarginata and P. volkarti look very similar, and share some important features: 1) a shallow clypeal lobe; 2) relatively long scapes, SI > 150; 3) abundant pilosity on body and appendages; 4) mesosoma completely immarginate or almost so; 5) propodeal dorsum and declivity separated by a pair of small, more or less developed, ridges; 6) petiole armed with a pair of moderately long median spines and a pair of lateral much shorter teeth; 7) rough, mostly irregularly longitudinal rugulose sculpturation on head and mesosoma; 8) Body coated with abundant, relatively short and moderately dense greyish pubescence never hiding the sculpturation.
The main differences can be summarized as follows:
Polyrhachis terminata n. sp. (Figures 13a-c) Diagnosis. The largest species of the revoili-group known so far, with almost complete lateral marginations of the mesosoma and a continuous well developed ridge separating propodeal dorsum from declivity. Holotype worker. HL 2.60, HW 2.37, CI 91, SL 2.50, SI 105, FW 0.80, FI 34, PW 2.05, WL 3.5, HTL 2.77. Clypeus subcarinate, with anterior margin arcuate and medially bearing a faint shallow rounded lobe. Head trapezoidal, wider behind than in front, posterior margin and sides widely convex. Eyes moderately large and convex, close to the posterior corners. Mesosoma in profile evenly weakly convex, mesonotum almost flat. Promesonotal suture well-developed, metanotal suture weak and hardly interrupting the dorsal sculpturation. Pronotum with a pair of strong teeth at its anterior corners and laterally clearly marginate, the margination interrupted just before the promesonotal suture. Mesonotum with a weaker margination, interrupted before the metanotal suture. Lateral margination of propodeal dorsum faint, detectable along about its anterior half. Propodeal dorsum and declivity well-separated by a continuous ridge which is slightly higher medially. Petiole with a dorsal pair of distant, moderately long and diverging spines and a pair of lateral shorter ones; the space between the dorsal spines straight. First gastral tergite anteriorly weakly concave.
Mandibles distinctly longitudinally striolate and with sparse piligerous pits. Clypeus superficially finely reticulate-punctate. Head dorsum prevailingly longitudinally costulate with a faint ground sculpture; head sides and cheeks (malar space) mostly reticulate-rugose with finely reticulate-punctate ground sculpture. Mesosomal dorsum finely longitudinally rugulose with reticulate-punctate ground sculpture. Mesosomal sides mostly finely longitudinally rugulose; mesopleuron less evidently so. Petiole finely reticulate-punctate with superimposed rugulation. Gaster finely reticulate-punctate throughout.
Short to moderately long standing hairs abundant on all body surfaces and appendages. On the legs hairs are shorter than the maximum tibial width. Hairs on scapes are at most slightly longer than scape diameter at midlength. Body and appendages coated with dense, short and greyish pubescence, not masking the sculpturation and sparser on head dorsum and clypeus.
Colour black, except a brown dorsal strip on femurs and tibiae and pale ferrugineous gastral apex. Comment. Polyrhachis terminata is unique for its large size and the complete ridge running between propodeal dorsum and declivity. This ridge is much stronger than the incomplete and weak margination of the propodeal sides. 
